
$14  

executive chef brett moseley chef de cuisine evan roa 

EARLY WINTER LUNCH 

Family Barn 
corn tortillas, rock candy short ribs,                      

pickled jalapeños, tomatoes, mornay 

$12  

$18

$16  

tomato jam, basil  

choice of classic, teriyaki or garlic parmesan                          

with carrots & celery, ranch or blue cheese 

$14  

‘ ’    $14  

classic (3)                                                              

grilled onion, cheddar cheese, thousand island 

pulled pork (3)                                                                              

pickled carrots, cucumber, cilantro, spicy mayo 

chicken & waffle (3)                                             

apple cabbage slaw 

’ $14  

$12  

golden beet, pear, gorgonzola,                                  

poppy seed vinaigrette 

prosciutto, roasted pepitas, honey goat cheese, 

fine herbs, lemon vinaigrette 

radish, cucumber, fennel, pepitas, tomatoes,                                       

buttermilk avocado dressing 

$22 

new england clam chowder in a                           

sourdough bread bowl  

thick cut bacon, white cheddar, sourdough

balsamic onion, arugula, garlic cheese sauce 

$16  

$14  

$12  

chopped romaine, sourdough croutons,                 

parmesan cheese, caesar dressing 

$8/$12  

cup or bowl, parmesan, basil oil 

$20 

add to any salad… wild salmon (4oz) $18, rock cod (6oz) $16,                                                                                 

jumbo shrimp $12, organic chicken $10, tofu $10 

chorizo, manchego, sofrito 

$18 $22 

assorted winter vegetables, mornay sauce fennel, mozzarella, marinara 

gluten free crust available upon request 

$18  

$14  

house made pickles, whole grain mustard,                              

house made pretzel bun 

swiss, pulled pork, prosciutto, pickles,                             

sourdough bread 

$18  

1/2 lb durham ranch patty, onion jam, mozzarella, 

arugula, tomato, mayo, brioche bun  

add bacon or avocado to any sandwich or burger for $2                                                                        

all sandwiches and burgers come with fries or side salad                                 

gluten free bread available upon request 

$16  

peppers and onions, provolone, bacon aioli,       

rustic loaf 

chef’s weekly creation,                                                               

ask your server 

$16  

salmon or tofu, mushroom, carrot, broccoli,              

jasmine rice, add egg $2 

roasted poblano, cherry tomato, aged cheddar, 

cavatappi, smoked chicken 

$8  

$8  

$8  

$8  

lemon, parmesan 

bacon, blue cheese, scallions 

bacon aioli 

rotating seasonal assortment 
=  

$8/$12  

greens, cucumber, tomato, lemon vinaigrette 


